MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

Cape Eli abeth Planning Board
Maureen O'Meara, To n Planner
September 15, 2020
14 Hill Wa Site Plan, Subdi ision Amendment

Introduction
T o Penguin Properties LLC is requesting site plan re ie of a mi ed use building
ith a 1,920 sq. ft. Short Term Rental (STR) on the ground floor and one residential
unit on the main and second floors and amendments to the Tarbo Triangle
Subdi ision, located at 14 Hill Wa (U22-74-3), hich require re ie under Sec. 19-9
Site Plan Regulations and Sec. 16-2-5, Amendments to a Pre iousl Appro ed
Subdi ision.
Procedure
The Board should begin b ha ing the applicant introduce the project.
The Board then allo s public comment on completeness of the application.
The Board should then make a finding of completeness. If the application is deemed
incomplete, Board members should identif the information needed to make the
application complete and no substanti e discussion of the application should occur. If
the application is deemed complete, substanti e re ie ma begin.
The Board should decide if a site alk and/or a public hearing ill be scheduled.
At the close of discussion, the Planning Board has the option to appro e, appro e
ith conditions, den or table the application.
Summar of Completeness
The comments of the To n Engineer and the completeness checklists are attached.
Belo is a summar of possible incomplete items.
Si e Plan Re ie
e.

E isting conditions. The plan sho s the proposed lot 2/3 boundar line instead
of the e isting line.

h.

Traffic access and parking. The proposed parking lot should meet the parking
requirements for a mi ed use building. Sec. 19-7-8, Off-Street Parking,
requires that a single famil home must be pro ided ith 2 spaces and a Short
Term Rental 1 space per 2 tenants ith a minimum of 2 spaces. Subsection 2
states "Where multiple use of a lot occurs or here the use in ol es more than
one acti it (i.e. an ice cream shop that includes a gift shop), off-street parking
shall be pro ided f each e in accordance ith this section."
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The proposed short term rental includes a bedroom, sunroom and li ingroom.
Under the current STR regulations, ma imum capacit is 2 persons per
bedroom plus 2 (assumes a pull-out couch) for a possible capacit of 6 tenants
in the proposed short term rental. The site plan sho s 2 garage spaces,
presumed for the single famil home, and 3 parking lot spaces, presumed for
the STR.
Sec. 19-7-8 also requires that parking lots meet ADA requirements. The
parking lot must include a an accessible ADA space. Sec. 19-7-8 (B) states
"Handicapped parking shall be pro ided in compliance ith the Americans ith
Disabilities Act and applicable State requirements." No handicapped parking is
pro ided.
The parking lot access dri e is 9.8' ide, hich does not allo for t o- a
traffic that is standard for commercial and mi ed use buildings. Sec. 19-7-8 (B)
requires that "Each parking space must be sited to allo access and e it
ithout obstruction."
Subsection 3 states "Tra el and queuing aisles associated ith off-street
parking, dri e-in facilities and motor ehicle fuel pumps shall be pro ided and
shall not interfere ith the use of or be part of the required off-street parking."
Lot 2 as appro ed ith a parking space on the lot hich is proposed to be
remo ed. The parking space needs to be replaced.
i.

Storm ater. Some of the storm ater from lot 3 ill be discharged onto lot 2
and lot 1. Easements for these discharges should be submitted and easement
locations labeled on the plans.

l.

Landscaping. No buffer is proposed for the parking lot.

m.

Lighting. The applicant has not pro ided a plan sho ing lighting le els at the
propert line. Nine lights are sho n on the site plan mounted to the building.
Lighting should be added to the site plan legend. Fi ture details indicate that
lighting le els ill likel not e ceed .5 footcandles at the propert line. The
applicant should include this anal sis in the application for the record.

o.

Noise. No generator is sho n on the plan. If the applicant ill be installing a
generator for the mi ed use building, it should be added to the plan and
corresponding noise le el anal sis pro ided.

S bdi i i n Amendmen
9.
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Solid aste. In order to compl
ith the solid aste disposal requirements
under Site Plan Re ie , the applicant is proposing to use the dumpster

located on lot 1. Access and disposal easements should be sho n on the
subdi ision plan o er lots 1 and 2 for the benefit of lot 3.
17.

Storm ater. Portions of lot 3 are designed to drain onto lots 2 and 1. Drainage
easements should be sho n on the plans.

Discussion
Be ond the le el of completeness, the Board ma
ant to discuss the follo ing
items. In addition to the Site plan and subdi ision requirements, the project is subject
to the To n Center Design Standards, Sec. 19-6-4 (D).
1.

H Wa R
- -Wa . The Tarbo Triangle Subdi ision has significant
frontage along Hill Wa , hich at one time as the original alignment of Ocean
House Rd. The original Tarbo Triangle subdi ision appro al assumed a 50'
ide Hill Wa right-of- a .
In order to finali e the To n's reconstruction of Hill Wa , the To n asked the
To n Attorne in Ma , 2020 to research and confirm the idth of Hill Wa .
Research completed in June disco ered plans recorded in the Registr of
Deeds sho ing Hill Wa (then Ocean House Rd) ith a 66' ide right-of- a
and no recording that later reduced the right-of- a to 50'. For this reason,
the applicant's June submission as deemed incomplete b the Planning
Board Chair due to a lack of right, title or interest in the propert depicted on
the plans.
Subsequent research b the to n, supplemented ith deed information from
the applicant's sur e or, re ised the determination in Jul . The most recent
interpretation is that the right-of- a is 66' on the est side of Hill Wa , but 50'
on the east side fronting along the applicant's propert . To n administration
accepts this interpretation. The applicant's plans should be updated to
consistentl depict the right-of- a /propert line for the subdi ision and site
plan.

2.

S
Te
Re a . The Planning Board is a are that the to n is in the
process of amending short term rental (STR) regulations (initiated in Fall
2019). As part of the amendment process, the To n Council adopted a
moratorium on ne STRs effecti e June 1st and e piring Januar 1, 2021
unless e tended. The applicant is proposing a short term rental on the ground
floor to meet the non-residential use requirement.
To n Attorne Mike Hill has pro ided an opinion on ho the STR moratorium
ould impact an Planning Board re ie /appro al that includes an STR. His
conclusion is that the Planning Board can appro e a STR under site plan
re ie , but the appro al does not est the applicant ith an STR once the
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moratorium ends. If the STR is not allo ed under STR regulations in effect at
that time, no certificate of occupanc for the building can be issued.
The applicant has suggested that to n dela s pre ented him from obtaining
an STR permit before the moratorium took effect. In order to obtain a STR
permit under Sec. 19-8-14, the Code Enforcement Officer must inspect the
STR to confirm that required egress lighting, etc has been installed. The
building to house the STR has not been constructed, so this inspection could
not ha e occurred and no STR permit could ha e been issued.
The draft Short Term Rental amendments, if adopted as drafted, ill se erel
limit STRs that are not in a primar residence. To compl
ith the To n
Center permitted uses, the first floor of a mi ed use building must be a
nonresidential use. For this reason, the first floor cannot be a primar
residence. The proposed STR could onl be rented if the STR o ner li es on
the same lot or a lot abutting the STR. STR rentals in the 'Adjacent categor '
are capped at 105 da s a ear. For the remaining 260 da s, the first floor
ould need to remain acant. A "first floor" acant for most of the ear does
not seem to support the To n Center District purpose to "encourage an
identifiable To n Center that includes a illage feeling, mi ed retail and
residential uses to ser e residents, an en ironment in iting to pedestrians, a
common meeting place, isual cohesi eness and enrichment and linkages to
the To n's open space and nearb school campus."
3.

F
F
e de a
e. The project is located in the To n Center
District, here mi ed used buildings are encouraged, but the first floor m
be
a nonresidential use. The first floor nonresidential use requirement is intended
to preser e commercial acti it capacit in the to n and especiall in the To n
Center District. Without some commercial capacit in the to n business
ones, there ill be pressure to locate commercial businesses in residential
ones and/or re one residential ones to commercial ones.
The applicant is proposing a short term rental, hich is listed as a
nonresidential use in the To n Center at this time.
The Planning Board ma
ant to discuss meaningful commitment to the first
floor nonresidential use requirement. If the applicant intends to use the ground
floor as an e tension of their single famil home, located on the" main" and
second floors, then compliance ith the single famil home lot minimum lot
si e of 80,000 sq. ft ill be needed. Note that plans C2.1, C2.2, C2.3, C2.4
and C2.5 all labeled the structure "Proposed House" in the August, 2020
submission. This month, the label has been changed but the building design is
the same. The "ground floor" plan also sho s a staircase to the "main floor"
entering at the entrance to the master bedroom suite. This floor plan feature
looks like a stair to the basement of a single famil home, not access to a
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separate nonresidential space. The most recentl submitted plans identif the
main floor as the first floor of the residential home.
The "ground floor" ele ation is appro imatel 5' belo the side alk ground
ele ation. The ground floor ele ation has been artificiall created ith t o 5'
high retaining alls. Da lighting a floor is usuall proposed hen taking
ad antage of a natural sloping topograph . The Planning Board ma
ant to
consider ho the combination of artificial grading accomplished ith retaining
alls aligns ith the To n Center Design standards for the front ard setback.
4.

B d
C de c
e c . The applicant has eliminated the fire
suppression ater ser ice because "the character of the building use is
residential in nature." (p 2). He references the Code Enforcement Officer. The
Code Enforcement Officer as asked if a duple is required to ha e a
sprinkler, and it is not required. The Fire Chief is recommending that a
sprinkler be installed because the first floor is required b oning to be a
nonresidential use and a mi ed use building is required to ha e a sprinkler
s stem.
The same approach has been used for ADA access into the building. The
applicant is using the residential building code here ADA access is not
required, but for commercial buildings here the public ill enter, compliance
ith ADA requirements is required.
The applicant's a oidance of commercial building code requirements casts
doubt that a commercial/residential mi ed use building is proposed.

4.
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T
Ce e La d ca
a da d . In addition to the site plan
landscaping requirements, landscaping must also compl
ith Sec. 19-64(D)(g). The land in the front ard setback should be designed as a transitional
space, pedestrian friendl in scale and access. The front ard should be isible
to passing pedestrians, not alled off ith landscaping as ould be the case
ith the proposed fors thia/ hite cedar.

Motions for the Board to Consider
A.

M

C

ee e

BE IT ORDERED that, based on the plans and the materials submitted and the facts
presented, the application of T o Penguin Properties, LLC for site plan re ie
of a mi ed use building ith a 1,920 sq. ft. Short Term Rental on the first floor
and one residential unit on the second and third floors and amendments to the
Tarbo Triangle Subdi ision, located at 14 Hill Wa be deemed
(complete/incomplete).
B.

M

Tab e ( ith public hearing)

BE IT ORDERED that, based on the plans and the materials submitted and the facts
presented, the application of T o Penguin Properties, LLC for site plan re ie
of a mi ed use building ith a 1,920 sq. ft. Short Term Rental on the first floor
and one residential unit on the second and third floors and amendments to the
Tarbo Triangle Subdi ision, located at 14 Hill Wa be tabled to the regular
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October 20, 2020 meeting of the Planning Board (at hich time a public
hearing ill be held).
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S e P a Re e
[Sec

S b
C ec
19-9-4(c)]

Date: September 15, 2020
Project: 14 Hill Wa mi ed use building
Applicant: T o Penguin Properties LLC
Y

a.

E idence of right, title, and interest in the propert

Y

b.

Written description

Y

c.

Name of project/applicant

Y

d.

Sur e

P

e.

E isting conditions

Y

f.

Topograph

Y

g.

Buildings

P

h.

Traffic access and parking

P

i.

Storm ater

Y

j.

Erosion

Y

k.

Utilities

P

l.

Landscaping

P

m.

Lighting

Y

n.

Signs

Y

o.

Noise

Y

p.

E terior storage

Y

q.

Financial and Technical Capabilit

Y
N
W
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Yes, complete
No, not complete
Wai er

P
N/A

Partiall complete
Not applicable

Project: Tarbo Triangle Subdi ision Amendments
Hill Wa
Applicant: T o Penguin Properties LLC
Location: 8, 10, 14 Hill Wa

Date: September 15, 2020

M
S bd
Re e
A
ca
C
e e e C ec
(Subdi ision Ordinance, Appendi A)
_Y_
_Y_
_Y_
N/A
N/A
Y
N/A
N/A
_P_
N/A
_Y_
_Y_
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
P
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Right, Title or Interest
Name of Subdi ision/Applicant
Sur e
Water Pollution E aluation: Topograph , Surface drainage, Soils, Air
Potable Water
Erosion
Traffic
Se age Disposal
Solid Waste Disposal
Aesthetic, cultural and natural information
Local Regulations
Financial and Technical Capabilit
Surface Waters
Ground Water
Floodplain
Wetlands
Storm ater/Phosphorus
Liquidation Har esting
Landscaping
Open Space
Utilities
Phasing
Related information

Y = Yes, information has been pro ided
N = No, information has not been pro ided
P = Partial information has been pro ided
W = A ai er has been requested from submitting the information
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N/A = Not applicable to this application
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